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Abstract 
A positive classroom and a positive school environment are needed to best support 
students, especially those students with major behavioral concerns. The implementation of the 
Second Step curriculum is one way to support positive student behavior. This study examined the 
impact of Second Step implementation methods on students’ emotion management skills. Peer-
to-peer, small-group teacher intervention, and whole-group implementation groups in 
kindergarten and fifth-grade classrooms were studied. Data collection methods included 
observational checklists, a district created formative assessment, and pre- and post-tests created 
by the Second Step curriculum. The data collected indicated that many students had an accurate 
understanding of social-emotional learning skills, but they did not implement emotion-
management skills consistently.  However, students participating in peer-to-peer emotion 
management teaching were more self-aware and applied emotion management skills more 
frequently when compared to students receiving small-group and whole-group instruction. Based 
on these results, peer-to-peer instruction methods are recommended to strengthen Second Step 
emotion management skill instruction and student self-awareness.  
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A significant number of students are entering elementary classrooms with a lack of 
support and skills needed to regulate their behaviors and emotions appropriately. This absence of 
social and emotional skills can cause problematic classroom disruption and undesired behavioral 
outcomes in other classmates. These behaviors take time away from learning due to the increased 
teacher attention needed to combat the deficit behaviors. Because of this, student behavior is a 
prime factor in supporting or hindering student academic growth and achievement (Durlak, 
Weissberg, Dymnicki, Taylor, & Schellinger, 2011). In addition to the negative impact on 
learning, deregulated behavior and emotions set a precedence for the duplication of these 
behaviors among students’ peers. 
Therefore, a positive classroom environment is needed to combat the deficit of social and 
emotional abilities. One way of accomplishing this is through the use of the Second Step 
curriculum. Second Step is a Social-Emotional Learning (SEL) program that aims to develop 
appropriate social-emotional skills, such as empathy, emotion management, and problem-
solving, which are necessary for students to be successful in their everyday lives (Frey, 
Hirschstein, & Guzzo, 2000; Neace & Munoz, 2012).  
Much is known about the impact of Second Step implementation. However, current 
research has not yet focused on specific effective implementation strategies affecting student 
emotion management skills in elementary settings.  Implementation strategies and student 
demographic profiles are varied in research related to the Second Step curriculum. Studies 
conducted on this curriculum do not accurately show qualitative social-emotional learning 
strategies. 
This study addresses the unknown effects of peer-to-peer and small-group teacher 
intervention upon the effectiveness of Second Step programming and implementation of student 
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emotional management skills.  Kindergarten and fifth-grade students’ emotion management and 
regulation skills were studied to determine the effectiveness of multiple Second Step 
implementation strategies in an elementary setting. While providing Second Step curriculum 
instruction, we aimed to focus on a unit that teaches emotion management skills, self-regulation, 
and peer conflict by answering this question: How do specific Second Step implementation 
strategies (whole-group instruction, peer-to-peer instruction, and small group teacher 
intervention) affect the emotion management skills of kindergarten and fifth-grade students? 
Theoretical Framework 
Social Learning Theory suggests that personality is formed by a person’s natural 
environment and those around them (McCloud, 2016). The theory was built around the idea that 
relational behavior is a driving force in an individual’s goal attainment (Mearns, 2009). Social 
Learning Theory also suggests an individual’s self-efficacy is what drives his/her personal goals 
and behavior, and the way individuals feel about themselves directly correlates to self-regulation 
and feelings of behavior self-control (Bandura, 2008). Bandura (2008) theorized cognitive 
perceptions, including self-efficacy, directly influence one’s behavior. Therefore, Social 
Learning Theory suggests social influences in a person’s life are critical factors in the 
development and growth of personality, self-efficacy, and behavior. 
Students in classrooms are influenced not only by their teachers, but by the behavior of 
their peers. Bandura (2015) found individual agency increases when peers model activities and 
are observed doing similar tasks. When studying social learning and cognition, Rosenthal & 
Zimmerman (1978), found that one’s behavior and actions are influenced more heavily by peer 
to peer modeling as opposed to external incentives over time. Therefore, this action research 
study explored the impact of peer-to-peer teaching and small-group teacher interventions in 
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developing and modeling functional and positive emotional management and self-regulation 
strategies. 
Overall, Social Learning Theory served as the basis for our research methodology. 
Additionally, effective Second Step teaching informed our teaching practices throughout our 
research. A review of the literature provided a comprehensive look at the impact of the Second 
Step curriculum on student emotion management and self-regulation.  
Review of Literature 
Social and emotional learning programs strive to foster a school-wide environment that 
supports children’s problem-solving capabilities and positive social behaviors. The Collaborative 
for Academic, Social, and Emotional Learning, also known as CASEL, (2018) defined Social-
Emotional Learning (SEL) as: 
“…the process through which children and adults acquire and effectively apply the 
knowledge, attitudes, and skills necessary to understand and manage emotions, set and 
achieve positive goals, feel and show empathy for others, establish and maintain positive 
relationships, and make responsible decisions.”  
Second Step is an SEL program that aims to develop appropriate social-emotional skills  
necessary for students to be successful in their everyday lives (i.e., empathy, emotion 
management, and problem-solving.) (Frey et al., 2000; Neace & Munoz, 2012). 
Too many students are entering schools with a lack of support and skills needed to 
regulate their behaviors and emotions appropriately. This gap can cause severe classroom 
disruption and undesired behavioral outcomes in other classmates. Therefore, a positive 
classroom environment is needed to combat this deficit of social and emotional abilities. A 
positive environment is sufficient when a strong SEL program is in place (Bierman et al., 2008; 
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Frey et al., 2000). According to Larsen & Samdal (2008), implementing valuable skills to 
prevent behavior problems in children requires support from administration, teachers, and the 
students themselves. The research indicates a strong SEL program is needed to develop valuable 
prosocial student behavior skills in students regardless of their backgrounds, abilities, or beliefs. 
Implementation Strategies 
Teacher implementation. Frey et al. (2000) found that teachers who offered students 
many opportunities for peer discussions and role-playing, and who gave students the freedom to 
solve real problems in the classroom setting, tended to have the most rewarding results when 
implementing SEL programs. Second Step teacher manuals and training provide several key 
strategies for successful implementation of this program (Sullivan, Sutherland, Farrell, & Taylor, 
2015). Providing structure for open communication among teachers and supporting a positive 
attitude about the Second Step program helps to ensure successful implementation overall 
(Larsen & Samdal, 2008). Researchers also agree that, during implementation, group discussions 
play a central role. Students should be encouraged to talk about feelings and discuss the potential 
consequences of each real-life lesson presented.  
Second Step lessons are typically taught twice a week by trained classroom teachers and 
counselors. Elementary-level lessons are structured using visual cards which illustrate children in 
various social-emotional situations. Teachers read the lesson story aloud, show the visual photo 
card, and offer whole-group discussions. Frey et al. suggests the use of visual cards provides 
teachers with a lesson outline and common vocabulary while including objectives and 
fundamental concepts. These researchers also state the most popular feature in the early 
childhood and kindergarten Second Step curricula are stuffed puppets used to teach impulse 
control skills and self-regulation (2000). After the discussions, students are asked to reflect upon 
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their learning. Durlak, Domitrovich, Weissberg, and Gullotta, (2015) found students who were 
self-reflective thinkers were more likely to show greater social-emotional intelligence and 
regulation.  
Additionally, whole-group discussions guide students to relate these real-life situations to 
their own experiences (Frey et al., 2000). When teachers model self-talk and self-regulation 
strategies during whole class time, students have a better understanding of how peer interactions 
and appropriate Second Step skill implementation should work (Larsen & Samdal, 2008). 
Furthermore, teachers should partner with parents to reinforce social-emotional skills taught in 
school for students to use at home.  This home to school partnership has been proven to enhance 
the long-term retention of students’ SEL (Cefai & Cavioni, 2013). 
School-wide benefits. Second Step developers note that their programs have been 
implemented in 25,000 schools reaching 9 million children in the United States and other 
countries (Sullivan et al., 2015). Elias et al. (1997), indicate the implementation of behavior 
strategies, skills, and proactive prevention tools requires an ongoing, school-wide, commitment. 
By demonstrating support of the program and holding staff accountable, administrators play a 
crucial role in ensuring long-term commitment school-wide implementation (Elias et al., 1997). 
Low, Cook, Smolkowski, and Buntain-Ricklefs (2015), suggested that Second Step increased 
empathy and peer issues in schools with additional optimistic, confident, and encouraging 
successful school structures and environments. Second Step benefits students regardless of 
school atmosphere and environment. Therefore, critical social-emotional skills are even more 
significant when the setting, climate, and supports are proactive and positive. 
However, some gaps in research have been found related to Second Step implementation. 
Though many schools implement behavior prevention programs like Second Step, few studies 
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have evaluated these programs’ impact on students with disabilities (Sullivan et al., 2015). 
Additionally, it is unlikely that Second Step alone is adequate to address the challenging 
cognitive and social-emotional struggles that some students with behavioral concerns have. In 
such cases, there is evidence that these students would benefit from more intensive programs 
than the Second Step program (Cook, Burns, Browning-Wright, & Gresham, 2010). 
Demographics 
Age and Gender. Researchers agree that behavior problems displayed in 
kindergarten and first grade are related to poor school achievement in later grades; poor 
achievement that links to delinquency in teenage years (Neace & Munoz, 2012). The Second 
Step program works for students of many ages. In their study, Upshur, Heyman, and Wenz-Gross 
(2017) found that, when implementing the Second Step program, younger students made more 
gains in their social-emotional skills by the end of the year than peers in upper elementary grade-
levels. 
Social-emotional skills taught in the Second Step program seem to equally benefit girls 
and boys. (Upshur et al., 2017; Bierman et al., 2008; Denham et al., 2012; Montroy et al., 2016). 
Furthermore, due to varying gender roles and role models for boys and girls, anticipated behavior 
and the outcome of the social skills taught by Second Step may be different for each gender 
(Neace, & Munoz, 2012). One study completed on both males and females found that boys in 
one intervention group had more significant improvements in self-management and decreases 
aggression and social problems than boys in the control group (Raimundo, Marques-Pinto, & 
Lima, 2013). There were no differences in either group for girls.  
Socioeconomic and ethnicity. Risk factors (e.g., poverty) in early childhood may 
prevent behavioral regulation skills from developing. Social-emotional learning is a 
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developmental challenge for many youth, especially those who come from culturally and 
socioeconomically diverse communities and homes where emotion management is nonexistent 
(Silk et al., 2007). However, studies show Second Step can benefit these at-risk students (Upshur 
et al., 2017).  
Although socioeconomic status can play a large role in academic achievement, results of a study 
by Raimundo et al. (2013), suggested that gender, not socioeconomic status, appeared to be an 
indicator of how much a child would benefit from certain SEL programs. Another study that 
examined the ethnicity of students participating in the Second Step program explained that 
Hispanic children seemed to have fewer gains in emotion management and self-regulatory skills 
over the school year than Caucasian students (Upshur et al., 2017). 
Behavior plans. Second Step is also beneficial for students in general education 
classrooms who suffer from behavioral issues. In one study, Second Step was helpful in reducing 
some, but not all, of the problem behaviors for youth with behavior management issues. 
Research suggests that students who do not see improvement may need additional instruction 
and practice in specific areas and a program with a more rigorous, multi-tiered approach 
(Sullivan et al., 2015). Additionally, students who are most receptive to Second Step are students 
who struggle to use positive social-emotional and behavioral skills consistently. Children who 
started with a higher number of challenging behaviors or skill deficiencies showed the most 
considerable improvements, which drove the program effects (Low et al., 2015). 
However, other studies have found Second Step may not be overly helpful for all students 
who receive additional support from a behavior plan. Low et al., (2015) found there were no 
changes observed in students who displayed disruptive behavior after the implementation of 
Second Step. It was difficult to determine the amount of growth made in students who showed 
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severe disruptive behavior due to the amount of time they were in and out of the classroom. 
However, the baseline moderation with observed disruptive behavior was slightly significant. 
Classroom Implications 
Student self-monitoring and social competence. Nugent (2013) defines self-monitoring 
as “a personality trait for the ability to change behavior in response to different situations” (p. 1). 
Social competence is the ability to appropriately and effectively initiate and maintain 
relationships and address social situations (Nugent, 2013). Researchers agree that Second Step 
implementation in a general education elementary setting increases both student self-monitoring 
and social competence (Cooke et al., 2007; Low et al., 2015). This shift allows for caring and 
concern for others, self-awareness, and responsible decision making to determine behavior 
(Durlak et al., 2011). According to Cooke et al. (2007), “Students showed significant 
improvements in positive approach/coping, caring/cooperative behavior, suppression of 
aggression, and consideration of others” (p.102). This finding is based upon consistent Second 
Step implementation with students younger than fifth-grade. In these studies, students took 
baseline scores to indicate their proficiency in self-monitoring and social competence. Low et al. 
(2015) found that students with lower social competence and self-monitoring baseline scores 
achieved higher results in observational and post-tests compared to those with higher baseline 
scores. The students who did not have low baseline scores did not exhibit apparent self-
monitoring and social competency improvement. Additionally, Cooke et al., (2007) noted the 
number of office referrals for students who exhibited low self-monitoring/control did not show a 
decrease in referrals when follow-up data was collected. 
Aggression. Results of aggressive behavior are often studied when implementing Second 
Step. The literature agrees students are more aware of how to handle their aggression when 
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taught explicit Second Step lessons (Edwards, Hunt, Meyers, Grogg, & Jarrett, 2005; Frey et al., 
2005). Edwards et al. (2005), found 60% of students apply these skills during and after program 
implementation. Additionally, Frey et al. (2005) note students who receive Second Step 
programing portrayed less aggressive behaviors than students in control groups who were not 
involved in Second Step programming. 
Students in lower elementary grades show the most improvement related to aggressive 
behavior with the Second Step curriculum. Studies of second and third graders found the most 
significant decrease in physically aggressive contact and outcomes within a school context (Frey, 
Hirschstein, & Guzzo, 2000). Similarly, Cooke et al. (2007) suggests Second Step is more 
effective with students younger than sixth-grade. 
An area of discord in the literature regarding the prevalence of aggression among 
students in the Second Step program exists, however. While the research shows students are 
more aware of ways to recognize and monitor aggressive behavior, Botzer (2002) found an SEL 
curriculum did not decrease the prevalence of violent actions in school. Instead, their research 
noted a triumvirate of components including early intervention, school-wide implementation, and 
individual interventions was most effective. This finding suggests an SEL curriculum like 
Second Step is more effective with students’ exhibiting general, age-specific student behavior 
concerns opposed to the prevalence of above average extreme behavior. 
Academic outcomes. The literature does not offer conclusive evidence that students’ 
scores improve when taught an SEL curriculum like Second Step. Durlak et al. (2011) found 
academic performance increased with SEL program implementation. Students in this study 
experienced an average of an 11 percentile point increase on their overall academic scores 
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(Durlak et al., 2011). It is important to note that an academic content area (i.e., reading, math, 
science, or social studies) was not specified in this particular study. 
On the other hand, Cook et al. (2018) found students did not score better on measures of 
reading fluency and math computation compared to students in classrooms that did not teach 
Second Step. In support of this finding, Durlak et al. (2011) found student academic performance 
only increased when teachers conducted the Second Step lessons. Given the literature findings, 
further research is needed to support or discredit student academic gains during implementation 
of an SEL curriculum. 
Discussion of the Literature 
Limitations in the research are apparent as social-emotional learning outcomes using the 
Second Step program have produced varying results. This may, in part, be due to the fact there is 
not a universal measuring tool for social-emotional behavior. Little research has been conducted 
related to children with disabilities and how these students’ behaviors impact classroom 
environments. Research was ambiguous as to how, specifically, Second Step worked and which 
demographics benefited most from the program’s implementation.  
Offering opportunities for students to solve real-life problems in the classroom through 
classroom discussions have had the most promising results when implementing SEL curricula. 
Students learn fundamental concepts related to SEL when trained teachers focus on the lessons 
and ensure open communication within the classroom. Teaching Second Step lessons twice a 
week allows students to learn impulse control and self-regulation skills which help promote 
positive and encouraging classroom management skills (Cooke et al., 2007; Low et al., 2015). 
School-wide implementation of Second Step shows greater results when an ongoing commitment 
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is made to its continued implementation, staff are held accountable, and program supports are 
positive and proactive. 
Based on the diverse samples in various studies (including cultural, socioeconomic and 
age diversity), it is conceivable that Second Step leads to academic improvements for some 
students, while others see very little growth. Second Step and other SEL programs may be more 
beneficial for early elementary students with average to above average social-emotional skills. 
Students who have low academic skills or who are from low-income areas may benefit 
emotionally from SEL programming, but these students may still need extra supports that aim to 
remediate educational deficits to show growth in academic achievement (Cook, 2018). The 
outcomes from Second Step implementation greatly depends on the social-emotional 
competencies of the individual child, not the demographics of the student. 
Overall, students are more aware of aggression management strategies when teachers 
implement Second Step programming in the classroom. However, no study found conclusive 
results indicating the program decreased the prevalence of consistent violent behaviors. Some 
literature suggests Second Step does indeed increase students’ academic performance. Other 
studies show it has no profound academic effect when compared to control groups. “Too many 
children start off their school careers without the necessary social-emotional skills to be 
optimally engaged in the classroom, which can dampen the cumulative profit from their learning 
experiences.” (Low et al., 2015).  This study will attempt to fill the gap in the literature by 
examining both qualitative and quantitative data demonstrating the effectiveness of Second Step 
implementation strategies on students’ emotion management skills. 
Methodology 
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This action research study spanned six weeks, beginning in October and extending 
through December. During this time, the Second Step K-5 curriculum’s emotion management 
unit was implemented in the kindergarten and fifth grade classrooms included in the study. The 
Second Step curriculum was a district-provided resource that all K-5 teachers were required to 
implement during their daily routines and procedures. Lessons were taught at least once a week 
to meet the curricular scope and sequence, as well as to satisfy the district’s time frame 
requirements. During Second Step implementation, whole-group teaching, peer teaching, and 
small-group implementation were studied. Although all Second Step lessons were incorporated 
into daily routines and schedules, parents were given a passive consent form before research was 
conducted allowing parents to opt their child out of the study if necessary. The consent form 
(Appendix A) informed parents about the purpose of the study, gave a summary of the research, 
and explained interventions or regular classroom lessons that would be used and/or taught 
throughout the six-week time frame. Equal numbers of male and female student participants 
were selected in both kindergarten and fifth-grade classrooms.  
Participants 
The study’s 27 participants were kindergarten and fifth-grade students. Within this group 
of students, nine male and nine female students represented kindergarten. These students ranged 
in age from five to six years old. The fifth-grade students in this study were between 10 and 11 
years of age, with five of the students being male and four being female.  The research took place 
in an urban elementary school in the Midwestern United States. The classrooms had limited 
ethnic diversity, but significant socioeconomic variance among students. Twenty-four of the 
student participants were Caucasian, while two students were Native American and one student 
identified as being Indian. Two student participants, one from each grade-level, were on 
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individual classroom behavior plans to meet their behavioral needs, and both of these students 
received additional supports within the school.   
Procedure  
During the study, students were placed into three groups in each of the three classrooms. 
Students were grouped with the sole purpose of balancing genders throughout the groups. Each 
classroom was represented by nine students. In each group of nine students, three students were a 
part of a peer-taught group and three received small-group teacher intervention, both strategies 
were in addition to whole-group instruction taught by the classroom teacher. The remaining 
group of three students received only whole-group Second Step instruction in their own 
classroom.   
Students in the teacher-led intervention small-group received direct instruction every two 
weeks throughout the study, for a total of three sessions per group. Each session lasted five to ten 
minutes. During these sessions, teachers presented students with a behavior scenario depicting a 
need for an emotion management skill taught previously during a whole-group Second Step 
lesson. Each student in the teacher-led group wrote down or acted out how to respond. After this, 
students and teachers reflected on the effectiveness of each scenario response through a group 
discussion. 
 In the peer-led groups, three of the nine fifth-grade students taught three separate lessons 
to six kindergarten students. These students were sporadically placed into the peer-led group 
with only the intention of balancing the amount of males versus females.  The six kindergarten 
students consisted of the two peer-led groups from both kindergarten classes represented in the 
study. Every two weeks (for a total of three times), the peer-to-peer group met. Within the group, 
three fifth-grade students created and co-taught lessons on recognizing and handling anxiety, 
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frustration, and peer conflict. Each lesson consisted of a brief mini-lesson, scenario role-playing 
by the fifth graders and kindergartners, and a final reflection discussion to solidify skill 
knowledge. Teachers videoed the lessons to observe and analyze student participation, social and 
emotional knowledge demonstration, and the lesson’s effectiveness. 
 The students receiving only regular classroom, whole-group Second Step instruction were 
provided instruction as part of two kindergarten classrooms ranging from nineteen to twenty 
students and a fifth-grade classroom of twenty-five students. Second Step lessons from the 
Emotion Management unit were fifteen to thirty-five minutes long, and one lesson was taught to 
students each week. The kindergarten teacher taught students using emotion regulation songs, 
puppets, scenario modeling, and role-playing. The fifth-grade teacher used an Activboard 
displaying Second Step songs, video scenarios, and partner skill practice activities. In both grade-
levels, a short student reflection discussion was held to demonstrate lesson objectives and 
learning. 
Data Collection 
The use of both quantitative and qualitative data tools was required to identify and observe 
student self-regulation, self-monitoring, and the overall impact of Second Step implementation 
on students’ social-emotional skills. Students completed pre- and post-tests at the beginning and 
end of the curriculum implementation (Appendix B). The pre-test was the same as the post-test 
allowing comparison to determine growth in students’ SEL skill competency over the course of 
the study. The pre- and post-tests were conducted in an interview format using an interview 
template included visuals for students to refer to when asked knowledge-based questions related 
to social and emotional behavior. Males and females received similar interview questions with 
different visuals of student behavior situations tailored to their gender. Teachers wrote down 
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student interview answers both before teaching the Second Step emotion management and after.  
Comparison of student answers and emotion management vocabulary determined the 
effectiveness of implementation practices on students’ emotion management knowledge.  
Student participants were given a district created assessment in the middle of the Second 
Step emotion management unit in November (Appendix C). This assessment was different for 
both kindergarten and fifth-grade, and it helped researchers determine whether students 
understood the emotion management skills taught in the Second Step unit. All assessments 
highlighted students’ capability of controlling strong feelings, identifying how strong feelings 
affect their body, and effective problem-solving steps.   
The kindergarten assessment included three sections. In the first section, students were 
asked to identify parts of the body that can indicate anger. The second section asked students to 
identify three steps for calming down strong feelings. The third section displayed a picture of a 
young female demonstrating an angry face and angry body language and students explained how 
they knew the female looked angry by describing the clues they saw in the picture. The fifth-
grade assessment included three scenarios of various students experiencing different emotions or 
problems. After reading each story prompt, students were asked to list three specific Second Step 
strategies that could be used by students in the scenarios to calm down and also the four specific 
steps that could be used to solve the specific problems. 
The K-5 Second Step Lesson Observation Form was used to document the fidelity of the 
teachers’ implementation of the curriculum (Appendix D). An instructional coach filled out the 
observation form once while observing each teacher implement the Second Step emotion 
management unit during week three of the study. The observation form highlighted ten lesson 
strategies. It utilized a 3-level Likert Scale (“clearly evident or observed,” “partially evident or 
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observed,” and “not evident or observed”) to measure various observable behaviors within each 
strategy. At the end of the form, there was an area for the observer to highlight the teacher’s 
strengths, as well as an area for suggestions for improvement. The form highlighted strengths 
and weaknesses in the whole-group teaching of the emotion management unit, and it allowed the 
teachers to reflect on how Second Step lessons were presented to the students. Feedback from the 
observation form was used to improve teaching of the Second Step program in an effort to 
provide students the most useful skills to cope with their social-emotional needs appropriately. 
The Observable Behavior Tally Form measured the frequency in which students did or 
did not use calm down strategies taught in Second Step when frustrated, feeling anxious, or 
involved in peer conflict situations (Appendix E). Dates and locations of observed behaviors and 
strategies were documented to deepen understanding of student participants’ emotion 
management skills. This form and the data it provided helped measure whether students were 
using Second Step skills in everyday school activities. 
Analysis of Data 
 Data from pre- and post-tests, the district formative assessment, and the observational 
emotion management tally sheets were analyzed. The pre- and post-test were created by the 
Second Step program and obtained from the online educator resources. The pre- and post-test 
interviews were approximately 15-20 minutes long. Teachers documented the students’ 
interview answers and scored each interview according to the Second Step assessment protocol. 
Each question was worth up to two points, with one extra credit point possible if students named 
more than one appropriate SEL skill approach. The pre- and post-test scores were compared by 
looking at basic social-emotional knowledge scores and extra credit points earned for each 
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student. Implementation group scores were compared to identify which group demonstrated the 
most SEL knowledge growth from pre- to post-test.  
The formative assessments created by the school district used visuals presenting real-life 
scenarios in which students were to identify the emotion the student in the visual was showing 
and state calm down strategies to counteract the emotion shown in the visual. The data collected 
was scored based on the percent of calm down strategies identified correctly out of the total 
number of correct answers.  Data from this assessment determined which group (peer-to-peer, 
teacher intervention, or whole-group only) could correctly identify specific emotion management 
strategies taught in the emotion management unit of the Second Step curriculum. 
Lastly, teachers observed students throughout their daily routines during the six-week 
research window to determine if students used social-emotional skills when they were frustrated, 
feeling anxious, or experiencing peer conflict in the classroom. Tallies were made on the 
observation sheet when each student in the study either exhibited or did not exhibit calm down 
strategies taught during implementation of the Second Step emotion management unit.  If 
students experienced a situation in which emotion management strategies were needed and the 
student did not use calm down strategies, the situation was documented on the observation form. 
Observation results were compared by looking at each implementation group and grade-level.  
Findings 
Basic SEL Skills Per Implementation Method 
The first research question this study addressed dealt with identifying what prior 
knowledge of SEL skills students had before implementation of the Second Step emotion 
management unit. The post-test determined growth of students’ SEL knowledge after teaching 
the unit. Students in both kindergarten and fifth-grade scored 75% or higher on the basic SEL 
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skills pre-test interviews (Figures 1, 2, & 3). These scores indicate students exhibited high levels 
of SEL knowledge and demonstrated they understood accurate use of SEL skills and calm down 
strategies prior to implementation of the Second Step curriculum. Comparisons between the pre- 
and post-test indicate a marginal increase in knowledge after the emotion management unit was 
taught. In the area of extra credit points, more SEL strategies were identified by the students in 
the post-test than on the pre-test. As shown in Figures 1 and 2, all kindergarten students in the 
peer-to-peer groups improved in identifying SEL strategies as identified by their increase in extra 
credit points from pre- to post-test. In Figure 3, fifth-grade peer-to-peer student scores showed no 
decrease in extra credit points with 66% of the group showing growth. Sixty-six percent of 
kindergarten students in the teacher intervention group showed growth in classes one and two.  
All fifth-grade students showed growth in the teacher intervention group. Fifty percent of 
kindergarten students and all fifth-grade students participating in whole-group instruction group 
showed growth in extra credit points. Fifth-grade students’ post-test results show that whole-
group implementation had the highest increase of scores. The data did not indicate any 
significant growth in extra credit points between students in the teacher intervention and students 
only receiving whole-group instruction. 
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Figure 1. Kindergarten class 1 pre- and post- SEL test scores based on peer-to-peer, teacher 
intervention, and whole-group implementation using the Second Step curriculum focusing on the 
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Figure 2. Kindergarten class 2 pre- and post- SEL test scores based on peer-to-peer, teacher 
intervention, and whole-group implementation using the Second Step curriculum focusing on the 
emotion management unit 
.   
Figure 3. Fifth-grade pre- and post- SEL test scores based on peer-to-peer, teacher intervention, 
and whole-group implementation using the Second Step curriculum focusing on the emotion 
management unit.  
 
Knowledge of Emotion Management Skills in an Elementary Classroom Per 
Implementation Method 
The second research question in this study examined whether peer-to-peer and teacher 
intervention groups impacted students’ learning of specific emotion management skills. 
Kindergarten teachers interviewed their students individually, whereas the fifth-grade students 
read the assessments on their own. Analysis of the data indicated students in the peer-to-peer 
implementation groups in both kindergarten and fifth grade yielded higher percentages of 
emotion management knowledge when compared to students in the teacher intervention and 
whole-group only groups (Figures 4, 5, & 6). Sixty-six percent of kindergarten students in the 
peer to peer group obtained a perfect score on the district formative assessment (Figures 4 & 5). 
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Additionally, as shown in Figure 6, all students in fifth-grade peer-to-peer group scored 100% on 
the district formative assessment. Thirty-three percent of kindergarten students and all of the 
fifth-grade students scored 100% on the district formative assessment.  Lastly, 33% of 
kindergarten students and 66% of fifth-grade students scored 100% as shown in Figures 4, 5, and 
6. The data varies in consistency as to whether the teacher intervention or whole-group only 
grouping is a more effective implementation strategy than the other. Therefore, no conclusive 
results indicate whether teacher intervention or whole-group is more effective in teaching student 
emotion management skills. 
 
Figure 4. Kindergarten class 1 district formative emotion management interview assessment. 
This graph exhibits student emotion management calm down skill knowledge. 
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Figure 5. Kindergarten class 2 district formative emotion management interview assessment. 
This graph exhibits student emotion management calm down skill knowledge. 
 
Figure 6. Grade 5 district formative emotion management interview assessment. This graph 
exhibits student emotion management calm down skill knowledge. 
 
Application of Emotion Management Skills Per Implementation Method 
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The third research question this study related to whether students implemented the skills 
and strategies they learned throughout the emotional management unit of the Second Step 
program. Tally totals from kindergarten classes one and two were combined to show a total of all 
kindergarten student participants (Figure 7). Kindergarten data show students who received 
whole-group instruction only used the emotion management strategies most often when they felt 
frustrated (Figure 7). Tally totals of students in the teacher intervention group were high in the 
“Did Not Use” category for frustration. This may have resulted from the fact that one student in 
this group received additional supports for behavior. The peer-to-peer group used their skills 
most often, and they used their skills more than any other group confronted with peer conflict 
(Figure 7).  Students in the teacher intervention group exhibited their skills most often when 
feeling frustrated. All implementation groups showed they were able to utilize the emotion 
management strategies to some extent when faced with frustration, anxiety and peer conflict. 
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Figure 7. This figure shows kindergarten students from classes 1 and 2 that were observed 
implementing Second Step calm down strategies. The data collected demonstrated when students 
were observed using and not using appropriate SEL skills throughout the six-week time frame.  
 
Fifth grade emotion management observation data showed similar results (Figure 8). 
Students in the teacher intervention group practiced their calm down strategies most often when 
feeling anxious. However, students in this group never used calm down strategies in peer conflict 
situations. Students in the peer-to-peer group were observed equally using and not using Second 
Step emotion management strategies when feeling frustrated (Figure 8). Overall, the data varies 
in emotion management skill consistency among both kindergarten and fifth-grade students in all 
three study groups. 
 
Figure 8. This figure shows fifth-grade students that were observed implementing Second Step 
calm down strategies. The data collected demonstrated when students were observed using and 
not using appropriate SEL skills throughout the six-week time frame.  
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Conclusions 
There are gaps in research related to the effectiveness of specific Second Step 
implementation strategies on the curriculum’s learning objectives. Therefore, the primary 
purpose of this action research project was to study the impact of implementing Second Step 
emotion management unit instruction on students’ SEL skills, focusing on the influence of peer-
to-peer teaching, small-group teacher intervention, and whole-group implementation. The data 
for this research was collected during implementation of a Second Step unit that taught emotion 
management skills, self-regulation, and peer conflict to answer the question: How do specific 
Second Step implementation strategies (whole-group instruction, peer-to-peer instruction, and 
small group teacher intervention) affect the emotion management skills of kindergarten and fifth-
grade students? The goal was to show that students in kindergarten and fifth-grade are aware of 
SEL skills and use them in positive ways in a school setting. It was hypothesized that when skills 
from the Second Step emotion management unit were taught, students would: self-regulate, 
identify peer conflict, anxiety and frustration; and use strategies to positively handle feelings and 
emotions in everyday school situations. Based on the findings of this study, the following 
conclusions were drawn: 
 Younger students increased emotion management knowledge and SEL 
skill demonstration when taught by older peers. Peer-to-peer Second Step 
teaching for kindergarten students yielded higher levels of learning when 
compared to either teaching students through whole-group lessons or 
individual teacher intervention. 
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  Fifth-grade students who taught Second Step lessons to kindergarten 
students demonstrated higher emotional management knowledge scores 
than their peers. 
 Findings revealed a gap between social-emotional knowledge and use of 
that knowledge/skills learned. Student participants were able to discuss 
correct emotion management skills while being interviewed by their 
teacher, but had more difficult time displaying the calm down strategies 
when classroom conflict arose. 
 There was no impact in the overall scores of students who received small-
group instruction with their teacher compared with students who received 
only whole-group instruction. 
Many areas for change and improvement within the implementation and execution of the 
Second Step curriculum were found.  A positive impact of peer interaction with students in either 
different classrooms or different grade-levels is apparent. This indicates that more peer-to-peer 
interactions are called for when Second Step units are implemented. The Second Step curriculum 
targets kindergarten through fifth-grade students and each year builds upon content learned the 
previous year.  Therefore, students from all grade-levels use the same vocabulary and learn and 
practice the same social-emotional skills. In this study, kindergarten and fifth-grade students had 
impactful conversations about real school conflicts situations and how to handle them 
appropriately based on what they are learning through Second Step lessons. Kindergarten 
students emulated fifth graders and were more receptive to the lessons taught by the older 
students. Collaborating with colleagues to create peer-to-peer teaching opportunities would be an 
effective way to promote positive social-emotional skills school wide. 
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Additional reteaching of small-group or whole-group mini-lessons was another way to 
support implementation of the Second Step curriculum. Giving students who needed further 
practice of the skills supplementary instruction and support allowed students to strengthen skills 
they needed during conflict or times when they had “strong feelings”. Whole-group and small-
group instruction were effective ways to teach Second Step emotion management skills despite 
students applying the skills less often than students receiving peer-to-peer teaching. Students 
who received whole-group and small-group instruction exhibited high SEL knowledge scores. 
The difference between whole-group and small-group versus peer-to-peer teaching was in 
students’ application of the skills, not in their SEL knowledge.  
These Second Step implementation strategies were shown to have a positive impact on 
students’ learning. Not only were students’ SEL skills strengthened, but their relationships with 
classmates, school peers, and teachers were reinforced as well. Their understanding and use of 
SEL was fortified by skills they will carry and use for the rest of their lives. 
Action Plan 
 Recommendations from this study support further understanding of effective 
Second Step implementation strategies. It would be beneficial for researchers to examine the 
ways gender plays into effective implementation methods, such as whether males and females 
benefit equally from peer-to-peer SEL teaching and learning. Similarly, it would be interesting to 
consider whether single-gender or mixed-gender groupings in peer-to-peer teaching positively or 
negatively support student learning.  
Secondly, future research could focus on longitudinal observation of students’ emotion 
management application. This study was six weeks in length and focused on only one Second 
Step curriculum unit, therefore it did not study the long-term impact of peer-to-peer SEL 
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teaching practices. Longitudinal studies might better determine whether peer-to-peer teaching is 
an effective teaching and learning strategy for all Second Step units, not just the emotion 
management learning unit. Observing student behavior over a greater period of time would 
create a more accurate understanding of the whole child and their SEL skill application. Overall, 
extending the time from six weeks to a year-long study, as well as considering the impact of 
gender in results would expand educators’ understanding of Second Step implementation and its 
impact on students’ social-emotional skills. 
In summation, further research is necessary to determine the benefits of peer-to-peer and 
whole-group teaching and implementation using the Second Step curriculum in a classroom 
setting. However, when focusing on the Second Step emotion management unit, peer-to-peer 
teaching proved to be a highly effective and beneficial way for students to not only identify their 
feelings, but manage their emotions positively and productively. It is concluded that further 
research on Second Step implementation strategies is needed to better understand best practices 
for implementing the Second Step curriculum in schools and districts with students from varying 
backgrounds and different levels of academic achievement. Overall, this study shows strong 
gains in students’ self-awareness of SEL skills and self- regulation as the result of Second Step 
implementation. Peer-to-peer instruction for both kindergarten and fifth-grade students is 
impactful when learning and using SEL skills in a school environment. With the skills provided 
by the Second Step curriculum, educators offer students meaningful learning which extends far 
beyond the classroom setting to prepare them for a successful future. 
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Appendix A  
“Consent Form” 
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Appendix B  
“Pre and Post 
Test”
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Appendix C  
“ Kindergarten and Fifth-Grade District Assessments” 
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Appendix D “K-5 Second Step Lesson Observation 
Form”
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Appendix E “Observation Emotion Management Student Tally” 
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